School to Parent Validation Letter

October 17, 2016

Dear Parent,
As we near the start of a new school year, we want to introduce you to SkoolLive, a new and innovative kiosk system
that will enhance school-to-student communication at Lee’s Summit North. The interactive technology is the first of its
kind in the country. SkoolLive assists schools across the Nation to move forward into the digital landscape and
communicate with students in a way they understand, all at zero cost to the school. SkoolLive has developed
opportunities for parents, family, and friends to not only support the school financially, but also to cultivate a fun,
positive and engaging campus environment for students. The first phase of these opportunities is the SkoolLive “Student
Shout-out”:
SkoolLive “Student Shout-out” – Create a memorable school year with a 5-day digital banner on all campus kiosks
for your son or daughter. With the ability to generate unique messages tailored exclusively to your loved ones oncampus, SkoolLive now gives you access to speak with them directly all year round. From a simple Happy Birthday
shout-out to congratulating someone special on a personal achievement, pre-game encouragement or post game
celebration messages, wish a family well with upcoming exams or tell your child how proud you are for graduating
this school year. The “Student Shout-out” gives family and friends the opportunity to send a unique message on
campus that will create a memory for a lifetime. More details, including purchases, can be found at
http://cornerstore.skoollive.com/.
This is a great, no-cost partnership for Lee’s Summit North with a team of campus advocates whose focus is to mobilize
the local community to support our school. We encourage you to mention this opportunity to your friends, neighbors
and local businesses to support Lee’s Summit North. We look forward to hearing from you and would appreciate you
passing the following contact information over to those interested in partnering with the Lee’s Summit North and
SkoolLive.
Student Shout-out : studentshoutout@skoollive.com
School Supporter: schoolsupporter@skoollive.com
Or call SkoolLive on 858-435-7700.
We look forward to working with you!
SkoolLive

